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FSlXflPlY froua bis determination to sncceed. For several years
Stephenson plodded steadily on until lie reached the turniug-
POilnt ini bis career, the doctoring of the Newcomen enýinc, at
kiliIngworth High Pit, wbich spread bis fame far anl wide
aulOngst coliieries, and led to bis being appointed to a position
ifn whicb lie found scope for bis talents. A short time before that
levent Stephenson had been drawn for the militia, and it was
Prlobably a 'Ilucky draw " for tbis country and the world. To
!ind a substitute George not ouly parted with ail bis lîttle sav-
"Iga, but borrowed mouey of a friend, and ivas thus prevented
frota emigrating to Australia with bis sister and ber busband.
Whene lie was a bot thirty-four years of age Steplienson was ap-
POinited engine-wrigbt at Killiugwortb, a position of mucli
trust and responsibility, witli corresponding advantages froua a
Pecunliary point of view. Minidful of bis sliort-comiugs in the
Illatter of education lie sent bis son Robert to a good school, ani
derived benefit himself by going over the lessous with the boy
01, his returu home. Rober so spent bis spare time in the
Litemary and Pbilosopbical Institute of Newcastle, anîd he re-
CûGUlited what bie Ilad read to bis father. Thie latter hiad by this
tilne become intimately acquaînted witb sncb steam-engines as
Were to be found in mines, and had a faim book knowledge of
Other kinds; wlien, therefome, Mm. Blackett, encouraged by the
Silceess of Mm. Blenkiusop, euewed bis experiments, with lo-
ý0tIlotives, Stephenson studied the question with ever increasing
'Interest and biad abundant opportunities of witnessing the
failures'of otbers. Trevithick some ten yeàrs previonsly liad iii-
vented a locomotive, and Blenkinsop and Blackett, the latter
With the assistanc-e of Foster and Hedley, bad made engines
Which served to show.that the tbing was to be done When. tlae
'Ilan, and the boum ammîved. The eamlier attempts were practical
failures, and the colliery ownems gave up expemimenting; but
Ifleanwhile Steplhenson bad been tbinking, and in 1813 lie
hmoached the suhject to the lessees of the Killingworth colliery.
lie liad by this tinie maile bis mark as a clever engiîîeer andil
lllgenious màn, and Lord Raveuswortb, who bad a higli opinion
of hliui, gave tlae desimed permission to make a loconmotive. This
engine, like its predecessors, was not altogether ia succesa4 it (li(
the work, but it cost as much as horses. Howevem, it did some-

tllfmore, for it gave the enigineer expemieuce, and in 1815-
8tep ielnson took out a patent for a locomotive which coinbined
lie essentiai features of success. That date marks the real bimtb

of the locomotive ;it became a practical machine, and migbit be
trlated to gmow with the experience of its mnakers. Differences
of Opinion still continue as to wbo invented this or that detail
of th locomotive, but the great fact remains that Stephenson
'flade it a payiug machine, and just as Watt is regarded as the
fiather of the steam-enigine so is Steplienson the parent of thé
railway syiteni. He lîad seen the failumes of Blackett, and had
talked with Foster aud Hedley, aud wben tbey bad pmactically
gîv'e, UP the task, lais belief in biniself anîd lus determined per-
sýeverance led Stephienson on until lie grasped success. Another
4ulality of the mnî was bis umîflinchumîg courage. Yeams befome
the locomotive troubled bis active biain lie bad made experi.
luents on coal gas, and lîad fighitenied flie pitmeu by the ap-
Pamrenltîy reckless way in wbicbli e lield ligbted candies near tbe

<'bwm"To ail r,-monstiances bis amîswem was that lie
Ill0Ped to make something useful in pmeserving miens' lives."
lie fainous experiment witlî tbe lamp, the outcoine of mucli

tlouglît was mnade iii the sanie year as the patent for thie loco-
rÀclOtive Was completed, aud befome the year had ciosed, the lamp,Woo as a practicai success. Helmholtz, in bis receut lecture on
*araday, spoke of bis wonderful intuitive perception, wbich en-

bedhuru to understamîd the causes of tbe effects lie witnessed,
ýltbo&igli lie liad nioue of the training which is supposed to assist11i the work of researcha. The samne gift was a notable charac-
teriatic of Stepbenson. Quite igîlomant of laws and principles,
a" Possibiy unable to give a clear reason for doing anytb îng
O0ne way instead of another, it is certain that bis practical ex.
Periencee enabled 1dm to compreheud the why axîd t he wherefore
and to foreteli the resuits of the expeliments. Althougli Trevi-
thick bad, some years before shown that the friction between the
Wbeei and tbe road ws saufficient witbout cogs and rack, Bien-
kisop adiopted the latter ; but Stephenbon thinking for bimself,

naean experiment wbicli satisfied him how far the rail was anadvautag5 , and to what extent smooth wlieels could b. used.
'2e rack Zwsthe weak part of Blenkinsop's engine, as the geared

P6eswere of Hedley's, and thougli in bis fimat locomoth e, lielldo ted spur wheels and an endless chain. Stephenson dis-
CI'ed them in bis next. The manner in which lie laid ont the
Colliei.y tramways nder bis charge shows that lie bad fully
gl!55pe4 the secret of success, for, where inclines were absolutely
leces5fry lie put down sta!ionary engines to baul the waggons,

and nsed bis locomotives only on the practically level parts.
lis ingenuity was extraordinary, and enabled him to surmount
the difficulties which the undleveloped state of the meclianical
arts placed in bis way. The road-bed of the early railways waq
unequal to the beavy weiglits of locomnotives ; and the spring-
inakers had flot then succéeded in makingy the compound springs
which now so easily carry the heavier loads of our modern en-
gifles. Stephenson was equ il ta the occasion, and made the
boler itself act as springs by connecting it with pistons and
cylinders to the frames or axlies Aithougli colliery railways
had been developed to a considerable extent, it was flot until
Mr. Pease started the idea of the Stockton and D.arlington rail.
road that Stephenson found another opportunitv ; but bis earn-
estuess, and the proof of what he had done at Killingworth and
Hetton, won him the favour of the far-qeeing Quaker, and by
bis influence the locomotive was adopted. As a reward for bis
sifety-lainp, a subscription of £,000 had been given to Stephen-
son, which he, seeingz the need of getting a number of the bes'
niechanics together for the making of efigines, put down as baif
the capital iii a worksliop which has since become fanions, and
lie persnaded Mr. Pease to advance the other haif. Whether hie
foresaw what was coming may be doubted ; but the wiedom of
the stop is apparent, for the worksbop at Newcagtle certainly
belped George Stephenson to win the day at Liverpool. The
success of the " Rocket" established the reputation of the ena-
gineer, and opened the path for the great social revointion of
wbich Stephenson was the pioneer. It may well be doubted
whetber ail bis inventions l)ut together require(l s0 mucli perse-
verance as did the famous battie over the Liverpool and Man-
chester raiiway. The ridicule heaped upon the scheme anid upon
the manner in which it was proposed to carry it out was enougli
to make the most couragFons man turu back ; but Stephenson
had thouglit it ont, and Chat Moss was a difficulty hie had de.
termniie( to conquar. At this time it is amnsing to read the
speeches of the leg.d gentlemen engaged in the great case ;tbey
are curiosities of forensic eloquence, and of the license of the
Batr. As Stephenson pursued his course, gradually overcoming
the difficuities lie met, the un:easoniflg sceptîcisin gave way,
and those who hail been most madly oppoaed to the introduc-
tion of the irôn-horse developed a mania in the contrary direc-
tion. Through al], the great engineer passed deteruîinedly,
tbough buï feeling must often have bcen aron.sed by the abuse of
those who dogmatiseil on snbjeots they had neyer studied.
When the turn of the tide came, just a.; lie had felt confident
of the succeaýs of the locomotive, so Stephenison was not led
astray by the delusion which seized bis counltrymen, sud his
sterling honesty prevented him from lending bis name to
schemes which other engineers less serupulous puffed fur prof-s-
sionai purposes. We, nowadavq, cannot mealize the difiic'ities
which the eariv Ilioneers of raîlwaysq lad to encounter, but we
can appreciate the courage of the inan wbo, when saiti4fited in bis
own mind as to the possibilities of the locomotive-, fonind that
hie had almast to force bis great revointion upon on unwilling
world. At the age of 40, S tephienson, wben he pmesented himself
to Mr. Peasi-, was prartically an uneducated man ;but lie liad
bad experience in laying down railway.4, and had leanot the art
of surveying he bad, as we bave shown, an intuitive skili and
the faculty of observation, which voinpenisited to a large ex eut
for the absence of school training ;and lie bad invincible courage
and a deternîatinn to succeed where succesq seenied at ahl pos-
sible. It miglit be urged that if snch a man could do so mnch,
education could help iîin to do little more ; but Stepbenson's
opinion on tbat point is left witbont any doubt, in the care that
lie took, and the self-dniil lie prattised, in order tîtat bis son
Robert miglit bave the best training lie could afford to give bim.
The best memorial of the great engineer, then, spart froua the
gigautic memorial we see around us, is the Stephenson Collage
in what may be termed bis native town, aud we are liappy to
think that the establishment of sucli an institution will flot b.
the least important outconie of tbe Stephenson Centenary.

A patent lias been taken ont on behaîf of Herr B. Roeber, of
Dresden, for transmitting beat to the cont fits of steam-boilers.
The metbod consi8s mainly in tbe ereation of currents 0f beat in
vessels or pipes situateîl partly witliin the material to be heated
and filled witli fluids of special qualities in a fluid or gaseons con-
dition, or in a condition of chemical dissociation sud reunion.
By means of these pipes the beat of the lire is trausmitted to
the interior of the houler or other vessel without direct contact
of the fire witb the walls of tlie vessel. Thu utnîber of the
specification is 4516, 1880, and there are 87 figures and 35
claims.
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